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ciaus acts committed on, the Government side
in the suppression of the revoit are slurred
over in summary sentences, generally with a
remninder that the victims nîerely received the
due rewards of their deeds. Considering the
opinions that Mr. Fraude bas put on record
respecting the mode in which lreland ivas gav-
erned by England, one would have expected
here from an English historian, if only for the
grace of the thirig-I do not, of course, speak
af generasity-same littie a1towvance for Irish
errors and vices-some touch of compuniction
for the terrible calamities brought by bis coun-
trymen, however inevitably, upon the Irish
race. But Mr. Fraude has no such weaknesses.
He is a marvellous adept in that sort of vicari-
ous stoicism that loves

"When others bleed to kiss thse rod,
Resigning ta the wvill of Gad ;"

and not merely does he endorse ail the rigours
put in force-rigaurs wvhich revo]ted and dis-
gusted some of the best of thase who were
charged with their executin- but actually
goes out of bis wvay ta suggest that they should
have been heavier and bloodier. Referring ta
the escape of a portion of the rebel army from
Vinegar Hill, he remarks that, if the mistake
which made that escape possible wvas inten-
tional, " it wvas misplaced leniency. Nothing but
some decisive and ovenvhelming evidence of
the consequç;nces of a rebellion carried outinw
the sjirit which had been slzown lii Wexford,
would ever convince the Irish of the hopeless-
ness of rneasuring strength with England, or
prevent: a repetition of the same folly, when
oppartunity seemed again ta offer itself.» (Vol.
III. pp, 442-3.) There is, perhaps, some doubt
as ta the exact force of the xvords which I have
italicised; but, takingthe passage with its con-
text, there can be no doubt at ail that it
amaounts ta a suggestion that it wvould have
been well if the en:tire army at Vinegar Hill
had been put ta, the sward. Lt is in this spirit,
Mr. Fraude thinks, that the Irish Rebellion
shauld have been suppressed.

A few words before 1 conclude, on a question
wvhich has even yet something more than an
historic interest.-the measures resorted ta by
t be Gaverniment previaus ta the outbreakc for
the seizure of arms and other purposes of sup-
pression. Amongst these wvas the practice of

torturing by flogging, half-hanging, and vhatt
ivas called pitch-capping-putting caps of baiil-
ing pitch upan the head ; ail wvhich were em-
ployed against the peasantry in the hopes of
making them disclose the places where thse arms
were concealed. The officer maost directly re-
sponsible for these proceedings ivas Generai
Lake, but they appear ta have been approved
by the Irish Government, and Mr. Fraude thus
comments on them:

«The seizures were not effected without severity.
Entire villages combined in deterxnined reikr.

ance. lndividuals, of whose guilty complicity ý;e-
cret information left na shadow of doubt, were cZin-
pelled ta reveal the hiding-places by the -%vhip and
the pick-et. Houses were bumt and entire families
were exposcd ta, seriaus suffering. Particular offi.
cers, it is likely, exceeded theirorders. The officers
of the yeomnanry were taken from the local gentry,
whom the murdler systemi had flot disposed ta feel
tenderly towards the accomplices of assassins. in
some very few instances the innocent may have been
confaunded wvith the criminal. When society is
disorganized, and peace can only be preserved by
the strang haud, sudi misfartunes occur inevitably,
and the responsibility for them rests with those wie
have rendered the use of force indispensable." (Vol.
Ill., P. 238.)

This defence 1has beenl supplemented by a
reviewer of Mr. Froude's in the Pail. Mall Ga-
zette, who puts the case thus :-"ý Suppose the
Indian mutiny could have been prevented b>
flogging a certain number of Sepay conspira-
tors tili they gave the information necessary to
enable the Govemment ta prevent the out-
break; ought English authorities ta, have hesi-
tated ta flog at the expense of causing ail that
followed? And if so, on ,vhat ground?> This
is no doubt a very canvenient, though perhaps
a somneihat cool, wvay of begging the question.
Is it not equally open ta me ta put the case in
this fashion?-Suppose the flagging of a certain
number of Sepay canspiratars wauld have had
nlo appreciable effect an the issue of the Indian
mrýutiny, but would have very greatly exasper-
ated the passions of the people, and increased
the hiorrors of the struggle, aught English au-
tharities ta have flogged ? arnd if so, on wvhat
grounds? Hypothesis for hypothesis, one way
of putting the argument seems as gaad as the
other ; but the question is, wvhich coincides
rnost nearly with the facts of the Irish case.
Now 1 maintain that mine does ; nor need 1 géo
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